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top.j The small boy had acinefry :
time, autombifea skidded and r. :;

Yestsriay RsceiYfs SElpment ol toads.- -.

The "Corriher Carpenter Mer
w

tile com pany . th ink. they vh a,y

kick coming; and their'; expert
ence certainly gives vivid illus
.tration- - of freierht - congestion
Last October our firm gave ; Sr .

manufacturer in HigTi Point- - art
order for a shipment of furniture

iron beds. - Tne goods werc
shipped October 14th by freight

then all trace of them were
Time went on and -- still

shipmenUdid not .show u

it was given up as " lost.
Yesterday the goods arrived ang

investigation it is claimed , it
discovered that the car had

been, tied up in w &

yards. In explanation of tHtl
delay it is stated thatall freight

China Grove and small sta
tions between Salisbury and4
Charlotte is transferred atSpen- -

to local freights. Formerly J

these check freights made a stop'
China Grove daily but at pre

sentJwhilc Concord and Kanap-ol- is

gets daily service the local
stops at China Grove only two

three times a week but this
does';not explain the delay in

High Point shipment. ;

Stamach TrouMss and Constipation.

Those who are afflicted with
stomach troubles and cons ti pa--
tion should ead the following:

T Vi n tra navar FnniKi anvihiricr cr
erood for js torn ach troubles; and

Chamberlain's 1

Tablets. I have used them off
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ALL OF OUR READERS:

Speaking of rabbit huuting
one local sportsman bagged
21 yesterday and 14 the day
before and still the sopply
liangs out.
" Hia friends will be sorry to
learn of the illness of J M

Earnhardt, furil maUarrier,
??ho is confined to his home
"with a severe attack of rheu-
matism. ;

Goodman and Kimball have
'brightened up their barber

hop, by repainting and tom
papering, but price of a shave
and hair cut remain the
tame.

A carload of coal w? s side
tracked here at noon yeaters
daV for use of the coanty end
was quickjy unloaded and
distributed at needed points.
Two guards watchnci the pro
cess of unloading bat wbeth
or their oresence was neces- -
tar'y by the value of the coal
or for another purpose is
probmatical.

A trainload of 30 cars of
beef for Camp Greene at
Charlotte passed through
China Grove yesterday after-
noon together with 25 cai of
Other rush freight for th
tame point .

A Van Pelt has been con
llnet61nroomior .several

MrHWMctjdrkle,s nep
hew, Albert Webber from
Colorada is here on a visit.

H T Graeber and wife left
Wednesday to visit their on,
L A Graebtr in Tutwill, Mise.
They ask that the Rowan
Jiecord be sent them there.
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UP pin money by cartlJTing
bo called deserters from
southern cantonments. The
crovernment Days S50 reward
per head and the pickings
have ben pretty gO'"d lately

Prof B At Grier, prinoipnl
of China Grove High school,
resigned to join the Avation
corps. 1 he school gathered
at station and with mature
fleets bade him pood bye.
There were mpny happy puh
iiis the next day when they
h ard Prof Grier did not
stand the examination and
has again taken up his pchool
nere.

P. O.S. Of A. to Meet at Lower Stone.

The program of the Rowan
county Association, P'O.S of A
jto meet with Washington Camp
No 74, at Lower Stone this coun
ty, Saturday December 15, at 7:30
o'clock P M.. is as follows:
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and on now for the past twoT ratailored coetunce of
reari.. They not only regulate rup cloth w gray acces-th- e

action of the -- bowels Jbut;.
stimulate the liver and keeps; '6ftmnnyttqTm
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sua ana tne street icar comDanv
used QP several barrels of slt
and sand on thegrdes in order
to keep the cars Agoing. The
trees were au pnantas tically Ge--
oorated antl the whole city took
hi a hrist mas aspect, artists
like to paint but which is seld
om seen id , the South. Trie
storm led the : theatre and mo-- t

on picture houses a solar plex-- '
as blow aud the minstrel shows
it the Colonial played to a small :

house. 1 he kids earned many: a --

dime Wednesday "evening clean-
ing off the side walks and the
shoe dealers had a rustling trad
in rubbers &iid gum shoes.'

HalilJi Is Stricken. I

'
f. v.

By the- - collision of a freighter
with an ammunition ship in the
karborv Friday at . Halifaxr,Nova,
ScotUmore than , 2000 Cjeopl

killed and a section of , ih '

elty lying along the water front
was ; destroyed The explosion s.

also started fires thTOUghoul
the city: and more - than 100

buildings were' phrnedTTA
bhnding snow storm was raging :

at the time and waa. the. direct:
cause of the accident.:' Reliefj
,was rushed t the stricken part -

of -- the Provinces and the TJnite"&
States.- - ' - . .
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Officers For Rayal fircasum ;y ; v

: Salisbury Council, 272, Royal
Arcanum has elected the - follow-
ing officers : ,! -

J M Miller, grand represent-
ative.'. "

. -
Theo Buerbaum'atternalt. r

. Theo F Kluttz past regent.
W-- T R Jenkins regent:
A E Bost vice V w ; - Vt

D M Phillips, drator.
Theo Buerbaum, secretary.
J M Brown, collector.
W L Lluttz treasurer.
L T3 Sloop, chaplain. - .
L W Hess, guide. ''f
I; C Ridenhour, sentry. --

J T Morgan,-- warden. :

C A Wellman, trustee.

'
Jerusalem is Taieo - ' tJerusalem "guarded for cen
turies by the Turks has fallen
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Pretty Girl Castrate as a Ran, Shocks

Landis Residsats and Lands In tba Stirr, can
A pretty girl in attire a

shocked, the good people of Lari-d- is

Sunday and post haste "they
notified the Jocai ; ,police who
went bver to the little village
and brought the masquarder
back with them, accompanied' and
by her two male champions.

The trio came to Jjandis by and
automobile, said car bearing a lost.
Virginia license tag. They put the
up at a boarding house and the and
girl completely fooled the pro-
prietor so far it is said as to oc-

cupy
on

the same room with the was
men.

They were before Judge
Wright Monday morning tne
young girl all smiles and wear for
iog an attractive gown, fcjhe
1 qked upon her esctpe as a big
joke but when - Judge Wright cer
suggested a workhouse sentence
her smiles disappeared and at
her face registered fear in-

stead. It was generally agreed
by all who saw the young wo-

man that she made a mighty or
pretty boy, but her attractive-
ness had no effect .upon the the
i'ldge who finned each one of
the sky larkers, the men $50 and
half the costs and the girl $25.

Monday afternoon the ring
leader of the party, Blaine G
Grear, was arrainged charged '
with carrying a concealed wea
pon. He was fined fifty dollars
and it was ajso asserted that he
was a deserter from: Camp Se
vier at Greenville, South Caro
lina, and he was held; until off-
icers arrived from that camp.
The girl came from LiveQafc,

the ol ter male compahionj
-

Cltambsrlain's Tablets.

Chamberlain's Tablets are in
tended esoeciallv for stomach oftroubleg billiousness and consti--
pation, and have met with much
success in the treatment of those
diseases. People who have suf
fered for years witn stomacb
trouble and have been unable to M

obtain any permanent relief. B
have been completely cured by t

ihe use of these tablets. Cham loberlain's Tablets are also of
great value for billiousness and
Uhroaic Constipation mav bei
permantly cured by taking"
Chamberlain's laolits and ob
serving the plain directions with
each bottle.

Note .of Appreciate,

To t h e good people of
China Grove and vicinity
who contributed to the boxes
snt to the Rowan boys of Co

C" 321st Infantry, Camp
jackson, S, C:

TMa i f h
year in which the neonle ot
our country are thankful for
the many biespings which
ijave been theirs for the pas
year vv8, the boys of Com
paQy .. faave additional
cauge foj. being thankf alf due, - ,

son a m -- st pi ea m n t one .

The' Boys C.

Dec 1, 1917.

Piles Cured in C to 14 Days
Year dm? st will reftttti noner S J
OINTMEN'J ffcixa lo cure H7!f;fe of
Blind . Bftedin or Ptotrtdi ja Files in 6 to 14days. I
Xhc-fiw- t sppiieftioo give JSase and Rett. SOc. 1

Ktrk,. , arrived ' In tub ma ! Grove I

Thursd ar everiing.for V brief vis--

I will cleave Tuesday
Korrolk jwberejiieWii re enust:
;foxauotherr7

asi voyage ne canie, near , neing
.WcUm of a submarine attack, I

w ucuuc 1U J uxj iu man a i

gutrnreo kQ5 , 5ncan naT
wailan liners and sailed from New.
York bound for a port somewhere

vu luc mgu, f 1

juy iutaau a m tne snip i

was attacked by a submarine and
sans, r oriunateiy tnere was
time for all on board to lower the
life boats and no one was lost.
The attack was made when the
ship was about 3 miles from land
the nearest port being Belie Is-

land Prance'. 'He ? remained on
therrraer till .the crfcw had safe

beetr taken off inihe life boats
and left with the captain . in the
lafet boat. They landed safely at
Belle Island,' and he was sent
back to New York on the U S
ship' Seattle, arriving July 22nd.
In all, the young man has made

j

four trios across, landinp onr.ft at" " 7"Plymounth, Encr., and another
time at a port itf Scotland. His
experience did not in the least!

m -
isnearten ninr aa ne s - a- - an---

xious as ever to get back and, if
possible,get a crack at - the sub:

marines. ; He isja, modest, : unas
suming ybuligTmCttitfaPTOi
reticent about telling about his
experiences.

HlW Tl PT8YCat CrBfll.
-

In a child that is subject to
attacks of croup, the - first indi
cation of the disease is hoarse-
ness. Give Chamberlain-- Cough
.Remedy as soon as the child be
comes hoarse and the - attack
may be warded off and all dan-
ger and anxiety avoided.

Qrennaa btrsiaces i Bill U do Away TO
IWm la tbe Army. .

There is a great tempest in a
tea pot over 'alleged snobbery-among- .

the officers at Camp
Green and Jackson and Tuesday.
Senator Overman introduced in
the senate calling upon Secretary
of War Baker to furnish that bo-

dy with any rules or regulations
which permitted officers of the
army to show1 class distinction
against privates outside of the
army camps' and their official du-
ties. The senator introduced the
resolution because, p f charges
made to him personally by a
Charlotte man that snobbery is

beinf Pfac"ticed a.4 Camps Greene
Jackson, agams privates to

lng a most serious problem,
Should Secretary Baker re- -

port that there anv rules which
allow; officers to act the part of
Vsuobs1 Senator Overman will
then; take steps to Jiave such reg- -

ulations changed by an act of

ca for a investigation of some
f ' the charges made against

those"i officers n o w a t Camp
Greene.

Ctam.srlab's Ccazli

Th is is not only - one of
best and most : efficient uiedicine
fory coughs, colds and crou p, but
is also pleasant and "safe to take
whfch.ia important .when- - medi.
cines must be ffiveri to children
Many mothers have given it to
ineir unquaiioea enaorsement

4 u tiiiltlQctrjMds
the-iSSo- i iwh
fulleloratWwith vfiowerB'?mAi&Aajn n tt iir 11 w u u m - iv t -

i;S'llnt rn.pWgmnn m7 '
LA

tfreifc??bf China Grove r luTrt ; v
"ir?trMs - wedding march

aniumheeel the entrance of
the jrrdal party and the ofii
ciatfijninister, .Rev OA
Biw. entered and took- - his
plaW:; He,, was fol lowed by

iaid of honor Mi ss Ver
merpoaman ox Mooresviue,
wbi wpre. pale green silk ly
comiiiedr with chiSon, and
carried; yellow chrysanthe
miimfArhe,, groom entered

ilhirisyvrOther, W L Cress,
wgcted"a8 ; best, mail, and
thejiride followed immediate
i v.,.. l?Kr.4- - i

Pdttersod. Tfie bride

m

Vn' a i m pi essive ; man ner,
thenyeautif-rrnr-SOTVlcr-

the Lutheran church being
used; Immediately follow
ing the ceremony and con
gratulatious a sum ptuous

A ,1wedding en pper was served.
The bridn ic.a young woman
of sweet disposition and quiet
charm of manner. She was
Pinnated jit Moni AmnnA

am?nQrW M Pitt.M-- .

L.tuuating with . honors and
'

for
several years has been an ef
ficient teacher in the schools
cf the county. The groom is
the eldest son of Mr and iVlrs
P. J Ores ;, and is a worthy
and es'imable young man-wi- t

h sterling qualities "of
character. The young cou
pie are popular with a wide
circle of. friends to whom
their marriage was in t h e
nature of a surprise.

FraadWarniM.

.This statement was made
on Novembep 19 by Herbert
'.Hoover, Uui ted States Food
Administrator,

41 We havH renorts from va
rious pansVf the country of
of crooks, thieves, and conf- i-

. t
ing from house to house purs

rting to be . authorized by
the Food Administration and
other depart ments of the Gov
eminent to collect or ; com- -
mandeer foodstuffs fqv .the
Government; or theArmyl'

I wish to say embhatically" I

that no rienartrnent hf ' th'
Government has or ; will vei,
make ? ach dtsmarids on houses
holders, and that all. such
pfOple ara ptitty frauds.and
should be held for the police. ,i

Th e G( vern m en t agen e ' es are
ngirvariou- - caes

a i a in r...rmiti u n 's-e- o t?nt or
.?

one's body in a healthy condition, Ijed
writes1 Mrs'' Betijkm ftT H6"

Auburn N. Y.
j,

Biggar Brsad Lttyes

There is a drop in the price
bread not only in Salisbury

but throughout the state a
result of a coufereuce of the
M3ter Bakers Association of
the Carolines held at Soar- -

--nhnrff apt Tlm?fiHr,
similar las Monday tiifl'

bakers are making a 16 ounce
f to be sold a' 10 ceuts, it

was also voted to do av.ay
wi-t-

n e taking of all fancy
niraus. vur ubw ioai win
be sold both wrsDoel and
unwrapped.

D&Qsbton Declares Himself.

Representative R L Dongb
ton is oat with a statemeut
that had decided to run for
congress and would enter the
primaries for reoomination.
In his announcement he state
that he 'will udeavor to
conduct bis campaign with-
out bitterness against his op
ponent Walter Murphy ot
this city and should "Murphy
be nominated he pledges him-
self to go out and work for
him against a common enemy.
He asserts he doe? not expect
defeat, and had be not receiv
ed' unsolicited ass urnance
that he would be renbmi uated
he would not have poupented
to run. v He states that he
will remain in WaFhinfftnn
and take no part in the con
test and Will be entirely sat-
isfied vith whatever verdict
is rendered by 1 he democrat ic
electorate of the district. K I

; The Ladiee Aid Society- - of
the Lutheran church met
with Mrs F Jlt-Sh- r pberd Mbn-- ;
day evening. ' he membHrs
arelanhi ug 4urtiieings

new church.

into the hands of the: Brittish. -

Soldiers are now in the possesion
of the historic cijiy, Never btait -

once before was it ever-i- n the
hands of others than the turks.
Its capture puts an end of any l :

danger of the .Turks captnring
the Suez Canal .or mak ing furth- - --

er advances in Egypt. ' -- :z:: v

Devotional exercise. . ughful people of ChinaAddress of welcome by Dr J M
Earnhardt. Grove and vicinity who sent

Response bv A L, Kluttz.. us. as a - 'Ihanksgiving pres-Readi- ng

of minutes previous ent, three large boxes ffllefi
meeting. with jelHeSi preserves,, pick- -

Report of credential committee les, ' etcl Through the col
Topic: Is it necessary f o-- r umns of the Rowan Record,

members of tfie North Carolina e wili to thau k e vry per--
Funeral Benefit Association , to 6 . 11 ho helprd jo make

' 7

Seler BarielOsre.

The body of AntonioI Massuci, -

a member of Battery B;- - 160tli
field artillery.who died at Camp"
waraswottn was. brought to Sal-
isbury,last Thursd ax-- and buried
in the national cemeteryv.'V v

have certificates, by nf
Ffdr Sens ia Se Service. :. SiB
i PM Philips of the Prbyulente;

Address by Dr W B Duttera,
.State president.

Good of the Order.
Closing--

Refreshments
RM Holt Pres.
G 0 Kluttz, Sec

t township : has a. right to feur'-V-g

stars onhis service vflag as he v

has fourisons in the service,; f ';

Carl, Dr! P D, Oscar and P llt Jr,
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